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Achieving Results: UN Women’s First Strategic Plan 2014-2017

- **41 countries**, with a combined female population of over **2 billion**, adopted policy frameworks for women’s economic empowerment.

- **52 countries**, with a combined population of over **1.5 billion**, strengthened legislation to address violence against women and girls.

- **43 countries**, with a combined population of over **1.48 billion**, increased budget allocations for gender equality and women’s empowerment.

- **114,018 people** trained by the UN Women training center.

- **300 female military officers** completed UN Women-supported training before deployment in peace operations.
How UN Women achieves results: Our Role in the Sustainable Development Agenda

Global norms and standards

Supporting partners to take action

Targeted operational support to Member States

Gender equality and women’s and girls’ empowerment, including women’s full enjoyment of their human rights in all countries